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Easter Sunrise Service Scheduled 
for Lomita Hilltop at 5:30 a. m.

Lomitn churches will unite in Sunrise! service at 5:30 Kas- 
ter Sunday morning on the hilltop south of Lomita.

Chaplain Guy L. Margeson of Ft. MacArthur will speak 
and community singing under direction of Charles Eacle will 
be a feature. Bade haa participated in the Kumise services 
since they started 20 years ago.

The invocation will be given by Ilev. Paul Loma.x of the 
Wayside Chapel, Scripture lesson by Rev. John E. Orr,of the 
Community Presbyterian church. Rev. Urban W. Hall of the 
South Lomita church will offer the prayer, and Rev. David 
Shank of the Missionary Church of Christ will deliver the 
benediction.

OBITUARYwviivniii

.IAMBS SWAUI
ires for .lame:
rlied Saturday at his home, 921 
Holder St., Torrance, were held 
\estcrday at the Stone & Myers 
chapel with the Pu'V. Harry 
Urnnton officiating. Interment 
was in Pacific Crest cemetery. 
Mr. Swauger had lived in Tor- 
ranee for the past year and was 
employed at the Doak Aircraft 
plant.

He leaves his widow, Nellie B., 
and four daughters, Mrs. Isa- 
belle Smollnshi, and Mrs. Hulda 
Wagner, 021 Border; Mrs. June- 
nook, 923 Border, and Mrs. Hel 
en Anderson, 71(i Amapola ave..

jL. B. Police Fast, 
Local Man Learns

«wr.'ro.*ho I Facing Revolvers

We ace continuing our regular $2.00 Fluoioscopic Exami 
nation. If you have a health problem, come in or phone 
for an appointment today.

DR.
(IROUP nilUOl'KA

1323 Sartori Ave. T

PHONE TORRANCE T 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p. 

Tuesday and Thursday Evening

i Torran 
U.S.A.,

e; four sons, Eugene 
Wayne H., Whittier, 

Robert D., San Diego, and By 
ron M., and a stepson, James 
O. Cunningham, of Miles, Ohio.

WALTER .1. WIESE . . . Sen- 
ices for Walter J. Wiese, 56, 
werc> held Saturday in the- Oil 
<l»y ehapel, Long Beach, with the 
Rev. Dr. Martin J. Bruer of the 
First Lutheran church of Long 
Beach officiating. Mr. Wi 
died April 12 in a Van Nuys 
hospital from injuries received in 
a traffic accident.

He leaves his widow, Hilda, of 
2042 238th St., Torrance; daugh 
ter. Mrs. Engelene Sandstrom, also 
of Torrance; son, Vancc, in the 
Army Air Corps; a brother in 
Tilforcl. Mont.; two sisters and 
two In others iii Fall Creek. Wis.,

J. A. Lnngworthy of Torrance 
was given a startling demonstra 
tion last Friday of the speed 
which Long Bench police func 
tion when searching for autonn 
biles reported stolen.

Langworthy telephoned 
quarters that his aiitomoblli 
been stolen from near Oce; 
blvd. and Pine ave. and ga 
them its license number.

The license number was broa 
cast to all radio cars.

oments later Officers R. O. M 
Conahy and J. W. Kinz radioi 
that they had recovered the ca 
at Ocean blvd. and Magnolia ai 
and were holding the driver.

driver was Langwoitby 
the owner.

He had located his car on th 
way to police headquarter 
being in a hurry to get to worl 
had started on his way. He hi 
driven only a couple of block 
when he found himself facin 
I he guns of two officer 
finally established his identity 
and was on his way.

The mountain laurel is 
state flower of Connecticut.

Kiska:
A Sword Over
California

and four grand-children.
He came to California fiv 

years ago from Cranier, N. D 
ind was employed at Lockheec 
Mr Terminal, Burbank.

FAMILY (;.\T1IKKIN<;
Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Moo and 

ghter, Mrs. Monte Tucker, 
iimpaniod by their son-in-law- 

id daughter, Lieut. and Mrs. 
Earl W. Condley of San Die-go, 

nt guests at the home- 
nil Mrs. Clifford Moo 

t Arlington.

IHNNKK HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ours- 

lor entertained at dinner Sun 
day for her mother, Mrs. Vir 
ginia Schulfer, and her .-ister, 
Mrs. Virginia Stoltor of Burhank, 
and Mr. and Mrs-. Harry Frank 
of Manhattan Beach.

VISITS UKRK
Mina Shidler of Los An 

formerly of this city 
was a weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H. Cued.
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EASTER CALLS FOR HAM-
and you'll find some dandies at the Ideal Meat 
Department Also . . .

* PORK LOINS f

* PORK CHOPS

* PORK STEAKS

* CHICKEN FRXERS
* LEGS OF PORK
* SALT PORK

* WIENERS

PICNIC HAMS 

SLAB BACON 

BEEF ROASTS 

BEEF STEAKS 

BOILED HAM 

LINK SAUSAGE 

BEEF LIVERS

the Largest Variety nf Canned Vc 3ctablcs, Pruits, Meats 
and Fish in Torrancc. Come and See!

RESTAURANTS . . .
Bring Your Point Checks! 

Our Prices Are LOW . . . 
[Our Varieties UNLIMITED 1.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
EASTER SPECIALS!

NICE. HOME-GROWN

STRAWBERRIES
SWEF.T, TENDCR

PEAS
LAriGE SIZE- f) At,

ARTICHOKES 3 ro« 25C

7 KM^Kyery^Week^ay ._. Suturdayjtil S I'.M. Closed Sundays

Despite incessant bombing and 
strafing attacks by American 
planes, Jap forces, disregarding 
their losses, are pi 111 hard at 
work In the Aleutians -and arc 
rapidly pushing to completion a 
long fighter plane field on Ki?- 
ka, and an even longer bomber 
field on Attti.

That revealing hit of Infor 
mation comes from our mil 
Bomber Command, uhieli adds 
that Zeros may be zooming off 
the Ktaksi runway within tun 
wwhs, and that the Attti 
bomber field probably will be 
finished in time to penult -lap 
bombers to warm up our 
Fourth of .Inly celebrations. 
Headquarters of the- Bombet 

Command, while stating that pri 
mary Jap objectives in building 

runways may be to prepare 
iwelves to repel landings on 

their beaches and bombardments 
n Navy, also emphasize 

that another objective is an of- 
'ensive against Alaska. The use 

transports in their thwarted 
ick last June, says the re 

port, clearly indicates that the- 
Japanese objective at that time 

* take- Alaska as a base- 
or operations against the Pa 
Ific coast.

If we have grown complacent 
nlHiiit the danger nf iHimbini; 
attacks mi nur California 

Itle-s, the re-port of tin- llth 
Cemimand   which saveil UN 
from Just such an ntluck le-ss 
than n year ngo should cure 

of our apathy and Inellf- 
nee. The ,|up forces in the 

Aleutians hang like a sweirel 
both Ahisku anil the 

rae-ific const. Anil Hie-y are 
nplcting Iheir bombing 

fields, elespile the best we e-aii 
dislodge Ihe-iii. The al- 

 ue-k may never come-, or II 
>  e-oine within a matter eif 
 ks'. The lea-st we; e-an do 

K til be ready feir II!

Red Cross Aid to Friend of War 
Prisoner Disclosed by Local Man

A complete file of letters' anrl tele-grams concerning his do: 
friend, Private George A. Barham, who is a prisoner of war i 
the' Philippines, Is Tieing kept by James C,. Caldwell of 22120 Mon 
la ave., Torrance, as a valuable war record.

It shows how the Red Cross through I* interniitioniil, natioi 
al, chapter and branch 
ganization is bringing rays of ;  capitals 
comfort to those who hnve rein-

Marines Are Wearing..

lives and friends behind the 
stockades of enemy military 
prisons.

Private Barham enlisted in the- 
Coast Artillery at Los Ange-le-s 
in 1910 and shortly afterward 
was sent to the Philippines. He- 
was attached to a mlneswee-pe-r 
at Corregldor and Is believed to 
have been in the- thick of the- 
battle that e-nde-d with the cap 
itulation of the hungo, sick. 
wounded and decimated Ameri 
can and I-'ilipino ' forces Mav (>, 
1912.

Tlrst HeiMirled Missii 
Deeply cone-erned over th 

welfare- of his friend, Caldw. 
wrote- the War   Departnier 
shortly after the- fall of Corn-g 
dor and re-ce-ived a rrplv date 
May 12. Thin state-d that Pi 

Rarhnni was, according t 
the latest information available 
serving in the Philippines Ii 
lands at the- time? of the linn

 apitnls 
"Prov siuns still III

made for relativ 
lo send packages ami money 
prisoners he-Id by the- Japanese*. 
Wlle'ii such facilitle-s are- avail 
able labels and instniftlons will 
be Issued by the- Off^-e- of the- 
Provosrt Marshal without re-- 
(Itte.st. Me-anwhile, the- Keel Cross 
will ni'ilee- e-ve-ry possible effeirl 
to continue to .-..nil re-lli-f sup 
plies under a e-oope-i alive- agree- 

be-twe-en the War ami Navy
Departments and the

elide
adjutai 

ily regn
Maj. (Jen. J. A. till, 

gem-nil, wrote: "I de, 
that it is impossible for me- t. 
give you more Information. . . 
In the- last few days before th. 
surrende-r of Dataan there we-ri 
casualties which we-te not report 
e-d to the War De-part nie-nt."

Caldwell later appealed to lh< 
Ke-d Cross for information ane 
cm Nov. 2,'l. 1!M2, Mrs-. Marion E 
Uyam, supervisor of the- Wa 
IniMiiiy Service of the LOK Ail 
gi'lrs Chapter, wrote- Mrs. lie-lei 
Mille.-r, home service ehnirm 
the- Torrance branch, that 
have been informed by Nation 
al Headquarters that they

 eel a re-port from the Wat 
Di-purtinent that Private- Karhni 
is missing in the Philippine Is 
lands as of May 7 ... and tlie-r

no additional informal iein re 
garding him at the- prese-nl time 
You may assure Mi'. Caldwe-11 
that if any other re-port 
ce-iveel it will be- you fn

Imv lo Addr
telegram,

t post-

Official Newspaper of 
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iption Rates 
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:Inti-eI Ke-b. 
War Department 

nformed Caldwell that Bnrhiui 
was "reported a prisoner of war 
of the Japnnesi* government in 
the Philippine Islands." Late-r 
he received a le'tte-r dated the- 
same day from Maj. On. Ulio. 
informing him that the Prisone-r 
of War Information Hiire-au in 
Washington, D. C., will "furnish 
yeiu the address to which mail 
may be sent."

This data was received by 
Calelwell Feb. 25, 19;I3. It ;nig

: his friend: 
A. Barham, U.S.

gesti-d he addl
"PFC Georgi 

Army,
"Interned in the Philippine Is 

lands,
"c/o Japanese Red Cross,
Tokyo, Japan, Via New York, N'e

sent ti"Pi
York."

MK.-.S cannot be- 
the Orient at this time, 
transportation facilities al 
able!, n package permit 
issued to you," Caldwell

Brunch Offers SIT
On March 11 the I! 

through Mrs. Miller of 
ranee b 
Caldwell 
informatio 
should bo 
"The sender's 
should bo pla 
of the envelope 
that only perso 
eluded in the 
order to avoid 
ship. The lette

SHORTAGt OP DOCTORS AND NURSES!

Learn Home 
First Aid 
NOW - . .

 ,lf lo «  
ling by In

With -,o many doctor, .,n-l 
can help save the lime of tho^e
to give immediate and tcrnpomry aid in edict of <ic( 
dents 01 sudden illness.. Sa'/e the physician's time 1 
having a good supply of first aid supplies on linn

And except in extreme emergencies, arrange to coll . 
the doctor's office; but if this is impossible, call hi 
during tlie daytime hours. He's working extra hiird no 
help him by avoiding night calls. Learn to treat min 
injuries yourself. Enroll in a FIRST AID Class now!

DO YOUR I'ART KKKI' FIT!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Plop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCY TORRANCE PHONE ISO

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

Cross.
Mrs. Miller immediately sent 

this Information lo Caldwell with 
the postscript: "When you get i 
yuiiri.-tte-i -written and you elo not I 
'have- a typewriter, bring It tn 
tm- Ke-d Cross office at Milt), 
Cravens live-, and tin- office staff | 
will gladly type- It for you." , 

Grateful to He-el Creisx
Caldwell has also rece-lve-el oth- \ 

or data, pertaining to allotments 
and pay due prisoners and oth 
er matters of personal interest 
from both the- War Department 
and Red Cross.

m dii-ply grate'ful to the 
Re>d Cross for the great amount 
of attention the-y have given me 
and my friend, Oorge- Uarham," 
he- said this we-ek.

"I ne-ver knew before what 
lime and effort the Ke-d Cross 
fives to such iiiatte-rv anel I am 
nost appre-ciative-. The- Tonanci-
 ranch has been most he-lphil 
ind the workers tlu-ie- bave- tak
-n a keen interest in helping me- 
o contact my friend."

I'. S. Marine 
rrvc, recently ( 
tliornr-e-ks

e.r the vlsot 
murflrr Is i 
lu Hie lop i

flared skirl, the

?rnratinfr UIR fro 
cap. ;V'srarle-l wo

ANAHEIM VISITOR
Miss Helen Long of Anaheim 

was a guest Sunday at the H. 
L. Bodley home here.

ION.IOY OUTING MOVE TO MICHIGAN
While I-'rerl Harder and son, I Mr. and Mrs. El-win W. Dubey 

e-rry, spent 10 days in Inclio | of 1035 Hickory ave. have moved 
ecently, Mrs. Harder and Linda ; to Oladwin, Mlch. 
oined ' Mrs. M. N. Ke-lkcr and j - 
.hiiron for a few days at I'alm | ;\T I'AHKKIC IIOMK 
firings. I Mrs. Oil J. Derouin and sous 

----- 'and Mrs. C. E. Wind arc' spend- 
ng a lew days at Parker dam 
isiting relatives.

TO SOUTH DAKOTA
Mrs. C. II. Keifert and Bar 
ira Ann of 1521 Wi-s-'t 213th 
.. left Tuesday evening for an 

ndefinite visit al Sturgis, South

Seniors of a Milwaukee high 
;hool tt?<"l the money saved to 
ny class rings to purchase war

RepairH of tank cars In the 
Eastern fuel-carrying service cut 
into oil deliveries in 1912 by 
less than one-tenth of one per

About 12,000 Indians are serv- a 
Ing with the U. S. armed forces."

ways to 
observe Easter

(and be observed yourtolfl)

Striped7 Wear 3 new
Shirt. Our Sprii
markahly handsome, with smart
colors, trim "Aliioga" fit and
super-good-looking Arrow col-
lars. They're Smifuri/fd-labcli'd,
loo (won't shrink

$2.25

4 may noi help 
, but they'll make you 

table. Cut extia-full and 
» i i I J i 75i-ui>

Terrancc Men's Shop
*1325 SARTORI AVE. 

Tonancc Nutionul Bunk Buildup


